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Fall Contest Site - Jackson High School 

Chord Action in Jackson, Oct. 17-19 



Convention Notes from 
Jackson . . .. 

By the tlme you read thiss we of the 
Jackson Chapter will be eagerly awaiting 
your arrival for the Convention on the 
17th . This should be one of the most ex
citing competitions in years considering 
that this is the Chorus Competition lead
ing up to the International Contest in De
troit in 1981. 

Although not everyone can be housed 
at headquarters , Jackson is small enough 
geographically so that one can make the 
rounds of the motels without eating up 
too much time . There is no need to go hun
gry (or thirsty) after the chords have 
been rung. There are plenty of good eat
ing places close to where the "Chord Ac
tion11 will be taking place. AND we do have 
a great place for the contestants to sing 
; n. 

If you hadn't planned to come, why not 
reconsider. Come Friday and Saturday for 
the competition and plan to make your lei-
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surely way home on Sunday. There are many 
interesting things to do while you are 
here . We'll mention only a few: a visit 
to the Space Center or Ella Sharp Museum, 
a round of golf on one of the many fine 
area public courses, a trip to Hidden lake 
Gardens southeast of Jackson on ~-50 , or 
if you can't resist , there's shopping at 
Westwood Mall, just a few blocks west of 
Jackson High, not to mention a trip home 
at the beginning of ~ichigan's beautiful 
fall color season . 

If you need help with motel accomoda
tions, call George Dyer (517) 7B7-376B, ot 
Bob Dininny (517) 629- 2250. 

Bob Dininny 

A WORD OF WISDOM TO ALL COMPETING BARBER
SHOP SINGERS •...•. 

If you would sing for all to hear, 
Avoid the flowing cup . 

For after too much bottled cheer, 
Your tang gets toungled up! 

Sharp Museum Jackson. Michigan 
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Please check your significant upcoming 
dates and d~termine NOW when publicity must 
Qe available for inclusion in the Troub. 

QUAITET UPDATE 
The CEMENT CITY CURB & CULVERT CO . have 
changed their name to The HARBOR TONES. 

contact Bruce Vanden Bosch 
630 Thunder Bay 
Alpena, MI 49707 

The HARMONY RENAISSANCE have changed their 
name and address to CENTER STAGE. 

contact Glenn VanTassell 
5876 Mohawk Dr. 
Ypsilanti, MI 48197 

The GREAT LAKES EXPRESS have changed their 
address . Contact Walter Oorosh 

3436 Merrick 
Oearborn, MI 48124 

The BLACK VELVET have a new contact man. 
contact Joel Mills 

2972 Wausaukee , NE 
Grand Rapids , MI 49505 

Please make the following Chapter change: 

1 Detroit : Address for Director 
Robert Whitledge 
123 l incoln Ave. 
Monroe, MI 48215 
Ph : (313) 242-9207 

Also, PLEASE NOTE . •. .. 

Chapter Officer Training School (COTS} 
dates, reported incorrectly in the last is
sue of the Troubadour, are: 

1980 - December 6 - 7 
1981 - December 5 - 6 
1982 - December 4 - 5 

As you know, Chapter Officer Elections 
are to be held in October. Please notify 
the District Secretar.y on the form provided 
as soon as this is accomplished. This will 
greatly facilitate the timely publication 
of the 1981 District Directory . 

John M. McGlinchey 
District Secretary 



The following quartets have let their re
gistrations lapse: 

The HARMONEERS of Sault Ste Marie , Ont. 

The PERSONAL EXPRESSION of Gratiot County . 

The HARMONY FORUM of Grosse Pointe. 

The EXTENDED FORCAST of Grosse Pointe 

The DUTCH MASTERS of Holland . 

The SOUND OBJECTIVE of Oakland County, Pon
tiac and F1 int. 

Barbershopper of the Year 

Every year at about this time, chapters 
all around the Society are going about the 
selection of a member of their ranks to 
honor for his continued devotion to his 
chapter. Most of the time, these award 
ceremonies are closed to all except chap
ter members . Sometimes they are saved for 
a Ladies Night, and sometimes we see a re
por t written up in the chapter bulletin. 

We think that these men, who give of 
themselves so unselfishly all year long, 
should receive more recognition than that . 
We would like to ask you to send us a snap
shot (bl & wh) and a short writeup of your 
honoree and, shortly after the first of the 
year, we'll publish them all . That way, we 
will all be able to add our congratulations 
to your Barbershopper Of The Year. 

Rusty 

Who Says Barbershopping Isn't 
Fun? 

DRINK from the founta i n of fe l lowship that 
exists i n your chapter. 

STEAL a little more time for learning your 
----music! 

SWEAR to start doing a better job of sing
----rng ! 

LIE down at night, satisfied that you ' re an 
----- asset to your chapter! 

by Jim Fulks, Editor of The 'Starting Gate' 
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Musical Notes 
from 

the Big Bear 
W D 'Bill Butt~ 0 M E 
337A8 Po..,._ Ori¥e 
We~llond . Michigon A8185 
Phone- 313/721 . .&7 <1 7 

Harmony Round-Up #4 is now history, and 
while it was a disappointment from an at
tendance standpoint, it was a huge success 
artistically. With a faculty consisting of 
Dave Stevens, teaching Advanced Arranging; 
Dave LaBar, teaching Basic Craft; lyle Pet
tigrew, with the Chorus Directors; Merle 
Clayton , with the Intra to Barbershop Har
mony (Beg . Arranging) --- each one giving 
their all, keeping it fun AND interesting . 
Nine quartets (see list) enjoyed the exper
tise of Mac Huff, Fred King, Lloyd Stein
kamp, Brian Beck and Rudy Partin. The quar
tets all finished the weekend on Cloud 9, 
hoping that they could reta in al l, or at 
least half of the great coachi ng they re
ceived . 

The next Quartet and Coaching Clinic 
(for Quartets and Coaching Students only), 
will be held at Hoyt Conference Center, 
Eastern Michigan University , Ypsi l anti , on 
February 27- 28 and March 1, 1981. Al l quar
tets and any Barbershoppers interested in 
learning Coaching should set the above 
dates as i de NOW and plan to attend. 

See you in Jackson . 
Bill dutl er 

QUARTETS AT THE HARMONY ROUND-UP 

1. THE VERY IDEA! - Oakland County Chapter 

2. The LONG and SHORT Of It - Monroe Chap . 

3. BLACK VELVET - Grand Rapi ds Chapter 

4. COLLECTOR ' S CHOICE - Lansing Chapter 

5. THE OTHER DIRECTION - livi ngston County 

6. THE HARBOR LITES - Benton Harbor - St Jo 

7. 4 WHEEL DRIVE - Oakl and Coun ty Chapter 

8. MUSIC MAESTROS - Clinton Valley - Gr Pte 

9. BY MUTUAL AGRFFMFNT - Coldwater Chapter 
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MAIL REQUESTS TO : Phyliss Kobe l, 520 Patterson Rd. , Midland , MI48640 
OR PHONE: (517) 8)5- 7246 

SEND ME SHOW TICKETS @ $5 , 00 EACH $ __ 

SEND ME SHOW TICKETS@ $) . 00 EACH 
FOR SENIOR CITIZENS OR CHILDREN 12 & UNDER __ 

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO HARMONY VALLEY CHAPTER , SWEET ADELINES~INC. 
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KENOSHA CAPSULE ..... 

The Fieldman Team is Now at Full Strength .. 
two men were appointed during the summer 
months at the direction of the Internation
al Board. The new guys are RON ROCKWELL, 
from Halifax, Nova Scotia, and PAT WARREN 
from Grand Rapids, Michigan. They're join~ 
ing TOM COGAN in the business of developing 
new chapters, working with District Offi
c~r~ and Area Counselors, running COTS and 
a1d1ng all chapters whenever possible. Spe
cific District assignments have been made 
for each Fieldman, outlined below. Pick 
the right guy fu, your District and make 
him the prime contact for all your ques
tions and needs ••. They're on the board for 
just one purpose ..• to serve you! 

TOM COGAN RON ROCKWELL PAT WARREN 

Land O'Lakes Ontario Evergreen 
Central States Northeastern Far Western 
Illinois Seneca Land Rocky Mountain 
Pioneer Mid-Atlantic Southwestern 
Cardinal Sunshine 
Johnny Appieseed Dixie 

Geography and travel distances were part of 
the decision-making process in assigning 
districts, so, while they are not equal in 
number, they sure are in space! 

Award of Harmony Program Packets were ship
ped out to all chapters in the past couple 
of weeks. The complete outline of opera
tions for one of the Society's most suc
cessful publicity and Public Relations cam
paigns is all there. Now is the best time 
to get the chairman and his committee un
derway. 

We ~ust did a Survey of the Harmon~ Hall 
Rad1o Tape Series so far this year.ere's 
what we found out .. (Michigan has used the 
program 3 times) .. If you want to hear Bar
bershop on your local radio station, all 
you gotta do is ask. If you haven't heard 
it, nobody's asked. The tapes are sent at 
no charge ... and there are 52 15-minute 
shows available. We'll be happy to send 
a demo tape to any station that requests. 
There's a station in every town which could 
feature Barbershop Harmony at its best once 
a week. How about your town? 

Membership continues to Grow ... August fig
ures show a boost of 1053 members over 
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July. Keep 'er goin', guys •... you're doing 
a great job! You 've been asking for Promo
tional Material to help you secure new mem
bers, and it's now available. It is a bro
chure that is designed to answer the ques
tions prospects may have about the Society 
and what it can mean to them. It offers a 
chance for the prospect to take action, too 
with the attached reply card. With the Fall 
"huntihg season" (for members, that is) a
bout to open, these handy brochures can be 
a big assist . They are item #4206 in packs 
of 25 at $2 .50, orderable from Harmony Hall 
Merchandise Department. 

A Sincere Thank You from FRED WARING to the 
hundreds who sent birthday cards to him in 
June. He is feverishly working to thank 
each one individually if he has an address. 
According to the ol' Music Master's note to 
Harmony Hall. . "the avalanche of mail liter
ally swept him off his feet." That was a 
wonderful gesture of Barbershoppers' appre
ciation for all that he has done to promote 
our Society. 

Next July it's ON TO DETROIT .. and the reg
istrations are a 1comin 1 in. The "draw" was 
conducted on July 16 and totaled 2815 ad
vance registrations. We'll be operating 
next year in the Renaissance Center, right 
next to Cobo Arena. The Republicans left 
everything in good shape for us, including 
a new rubber-tired "trolly train" that will 
wander around downtown to carry folks to 
and from the contests and hotels. 

San Diego's Mid-Winter Convention registra
tion forms and ticket order blanks are in 
the September HARMONIZER. Send in your 
registration and you'll receive right back 
a hotel application form. The Headquarters 
is the Holiday Inn at the Embarcadero .... 
which means "right on the bay." Think about 
next January in your hometown ••• now think 
about palm trees, steady warm sunlight .•. 
The Boston Common, The Chicago News, The 
Roaring 20's, The Grand Tradition and the 
Classic Collection. Who could ask for more? 

The troops have Headed Home from another 
successful Harmony College. Exactly 500 
attended this year's "Festival of Fellow
ship" and were guided through the essence 
of the hobby by 41 instructors. As usual, 
vanilla won in the annual "ice cream derby" 
with chocolate and butter pecan rounding 

continued on nelft page ... 



out the field. This year's students even 
managed to consume several gallons on their 
breakfast cereal. Highlights of the week 
included production of the final night show 
by the "Saturday Night Live" class and the 
Parade of Quartets on Saturday afternoon . 
Next year . . • same time •.. same place •.. and it 
is a must for any member who wants to enjoy 
his Barbershop life to the fullest. 

~~ nM 
CHORD-ially • 

/qL; 
Burt Schindler 
Director of Communications 

The Winds of Change .... 

Recent District-Shaking news out of 
the Mid-Atlantic District is to the effect 
that: 

(1) . Scott Werner has resigned as music 
director at Alexandria and .. . 

(2) . Alexandria will not compete in the 
district contest this year and will consi 
der remaining out of competit1on until 
1982. 

The word from Alexandria is that the 
Harmonizers are deeply appreciative of 
what Scott's musical leadership has meant 
to the chapter chorus and that they com
pletely understand and sympathize with the 
rationale of his decision. There is con
siderable respect and affection on both 
sides, and the separation, while regret
table, is an amicable one. 

Scott recommended that John Hohl, cur
rently musical director at Fairfax, be 
named his successor. The Alexandria Chap
ter Board of Directors concurred and has 
already arranged for John's tenure as mu
sical director to begin in a few weeks. 

Although John Hohl is eminently qual
ified, recommended by Scott Werner, and 
totally familiar with the Alexandria scene 
through service there as associate direc
tor, coach, arranger, and premier quartet 
baritone (Nova Chords), he and the Harmo
nizers aren't about to commit musical sui
cide by entering the district contest af
ter only a few weeks together in the new 
arrangement. Not that they wouldn 1t win. 
The underlying feeling here is that their 
primary concern is that they would win and 
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then would have to worry about being ade
quartly prepared to face the difficult 
demands of International competition in 
Detroit in 1981. Add to this the fact 
that the men of Alexandria are pnysically 
and emotionally drained from the rigorous 
preparations associated with three consec
utive years of International competition 
(a 4th and two 2nds) and are apparently 
feeling the frustrations of having the top 
prize tantalizingly elude their grasp. 

This probably also accounts for the 
fact that the Alexandria Chapter Board of 
Directors is giving very serious consider
ation to withdrawing from competition un
til the Southern Division contest of 1982 
which, hopefully, would launch them into 
District in •a2 and International in '83. 

There is a feeling here that Scott 
Werner's resignation as musical director 
was, therefore. not the sole determin ing 
factor in precipitating the action taken 
or the plans under consideration at Alex
andria. 

What does all this have to do with us, 
you ask? Well, for one thing, the Harmo
nizers are, competitively, where many of 
us would like to be and we must give seri
ous consideration to what it takes to get 
there and remain there. Every chapter 
that takes pride in its musical accom
plishment must periodically take a per
spectively inner look at its goals and 
what is involved in their achievement. Ev
ery chapter has a s philosophy - real or 
implied and, every so often, that philoso
phy has to be reevaluated in terms of such 
commonly kicked around words and terms as 
musical assets and liabilities, time, ef
fort, sacrifice, level of commitment, and 
short and long term goals. 

One of our most outstanding and suc
cessful chapters is going through the pro
cess right now. I find it fascinating to 
observe and contemplate. 

Ed Kelly, Editor, 
The Colonial Crier 

Many a man who misses an anniversary .••.••. 
••.• catches it later! 

Did you hear about the guy who adver
tised for a wife in the newspaper and got 
300 replies? Most of them were from men 
who wrote, "You can have mine! 11 





The 'llagic Fingers' 
of lloyd Stei 





The Hannony Hounds are not "just a Bar
bershop Quartet, .. but a tradition . First 
organized in 1958 by four men who loved 
the Barbershop style of singing, they felt 
that comedy was also important to fully 
entertain their audience. 

Thus started a group that was to go on 
farther than any of these men had dreamed. 
Through ten different combinations of voi 
ces and twelve different men, the Hounds 
have accomplished many goals. 

In competition, they have won Junior, 
Novice and 2nd place medals in the Pioneer 
District. They have also represented the 
District in International competition in 
St. Louis in 1969. 

In 1970, they traveled with the U.S .O. 
to entertain at U.S. hospitals in Japan, 
the Phillipine Islands and Guam . During 
the nineteen day tour , the Hounds traveled 
20,000 miles and sang over 44 performances. 

In 1974, the Harmony Hounds traveled 
abroad again to visit the British Barber
shop Clubs, singing shows in Brighton, 
Hove, Crawley and Nottingham, England . 
From England, they traveled to the contin
ent touring Germany, Austria, Italy, Swit
zerland, France, Holland and Belgium. 

The tradition continues as the Hounds 
style of entertaining keeps you wondering 
"What's coming next?" It may be slapstick 
or a toe tapper; subtle comedy that "puts 
you on" or a wild, zany number 1 ike 
"streak," that deals with current social 
happenings. 

P .0. Box 1471, Battle Creek, Mich . 49016 

WHAT DID THEY KNOW ... .. .. . 
by Lloyd Davis 

"Take Me Out To The Ball Game" was written 
by Albert Von Tilzer, who didn't see a 
ball game until twenty years AFTER he 
wrote the song •... "l1Y Blue Heaven," one 
of the most successful songs about marital 
bliss, was written by Walter Donaldson, a 
bachelor .•. "In The Shade Of The Old Apple 
Tree" was inspired by a walk through New 
York's Central Park, which has NO apple 
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Thei r un ique style of "Dog-gone11 good 
comedy , f ine close harmony and the ability 
to mix straight solid Barbershop, solo 
rendit ions and toe- tapping i nstrumental 
numbers , makes them popular wi th all age 
groups and any audience. 

Oorn Dick Roger Bud 

The group is composed of Bud Burrill, 
who "yips.. tenor and p 1 ays the banjo; Rog
er Lewis, who "barks" the 1 ead and p 1 ays 
the ukelele; Dorn Burrill, who 11howls" the 
baritone (yes, Dorn and Bud are brothers), 
plays the banjo, guitar and the string 
bass; and Dick Smith, who "growls.. bass, 
and plays the string bass . 

All four members are extremely active 
in their local chapter and district. They 
have held several chapter offices and in 
spite of their busy quartet schedule , con
tinue to participate by serving on various 
committees, singing in, or directing the 
chorus and generally standing by to give 
help and support when needed. 

GOOD Ente 
(\0 ~A• c;;,O ~1'1, 

of.) ~& 
Q For all t ypes <I)' 

of occasions 

CONTACT ROGER LEWIS 
Bus l616J968 9391 - Res 16161965-5714 

trees . . . Stephen Foster, who wrote all 
the songs about the South, was NEVER below 
the Mason- Dixon Line ... "Yes, We Have No 
Bananas," which sold 2,000,000 copies in 
1923, was the biggest sheet music seller 
of all time. After it became a hit, West
man Co. sued the song's publishers, charg
ing that the melody was a direct steal 
from Handel's 11Messiah. 11 Westman, the pub
lishers of Handel music, proved its case· 
in court and was awarded a share of the 
song's profits. Interesting, and TRUE. 



,, 

Picture above: The 
Hidden Lake Gar
dens in Jackson, 
Michigan. 

Picture on left: The 
Michigan Space 
Center at Jackson 
Community College, 
also in Jackson, 
Michigan. 



Grand Rapids Chapter News . .. 

Over the summer, the Gr!nd Rapids gang 
has kept itself busy. We had a Memorial 
Day weekend campout, where we put on a show 
for the other campers. The location of the 
campgrounds was just outside of Grand Ra
pids, and we have been asked to return and 
make it a yearly affair. In June, the golf
er in the bunch and some who pretend to be, 
gathered for the annual Golf Scramble and 
Pot Luck. Four "Ringers11 walked away with 
the trophy. July found five of our hometown 
boys singing in the International competi
tion, something we•re very proud of. Next 
year, we hope to have fifteen times that 
many. Later in the month, we again hitched 
up the trailers and packed up the tents and 
were off to Horsehead Lake for our annual 
Chorus Campout. Eighty-five Barbershoppers 
were present, including members from Clin
ton Valley, Muskegon, and Lansing and the 
entire District Board (you know, LaBumbard, 
McTaggart, the Bear, and the boys). Satur
day morning found about three inches of 
•partly cloudy• all over the ground, which 
didn•t do much for the golf, but we did 
manage to put on a pretty fair show that 
night with Doran taking the MC honors. 
In August, we had a family picnic, which, 
once again, was blessed with the presence 
of umbrellas. Herm Baker•s Corn Roast (the 
sight of the formation of the Black Velvet, 
two years ago) came about mid-month. The 
B & L Exchange, the Black Velvet, and many 
soon-to-be-forgotten quartets sang their 
hearts out! End of August and a dozen or 
so of the Grand Rapids Gang attended the 
Battle Creek 11 Tyler Creek" Campout. They 
managed to pull Larry Swan, who just hap
pened to be in town, out of his shell to 
dazzle the audience with the old Harmony 
Hounds and the entire Battle Creek Chapter. 

As you can see, no grass grows under 
the feet of the Grand Rapids Chapter during 
the Summer, and I don•t mean just on week
ends. Captain Clay Shumard has been riding 
the Great Lakes Tide all Summer, trying to 
get us Grand Rapids Turkeys to soar like 
Eagles this October in Jackson. He really 
has his hands full. It takes a lot of work 
to keep a chorus in the running in a Dis
trict on the move like Pioneer. 

We are sorry to see Pat Warren, a fine 
member of our ranks, leaving Grand Rapids. 
He is to be the newest International Field 
R~presentative, and we are very happy for 
h1m. 
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To any Barbershopper in the area on a 
Tuesday night, we offer our invitation to 
come sing with us. Until then, best of luck 
to all in the Fall! 

Phil Wilder 

Muskegon Chapter News 
We have had a chorus rehearsal every 

week throughout the summer and have had a 
good turnout. Keep up the good work, guys. 

Our chorus sang in Grand Haven at the 
Waterfront Park, for the dedication cere
monies for their new band shell, this sum
mer. 

Our quartet, which is named, "Our Plea
sure, 11 has had some performances as well. 
We sang at the Ravenna School Homecoming, 
and at The Lions Club as well as some o
thers. We hope that more quartets wi 11 be 
forming from this chapter soon. 

We had a steak fry and chorus rehearsal 
at Wayne Hamilto~•s cottage on White Lake, 
on Aug. 21, and 1t was a huge success. We 
had 50 people out for this event. 

The chorus is building its repertoire 
with some new songs and we are enjoying 
Barbershopping. We are also adding a few 
new people to our ranks. 

Bernew Kitchen 

Monroe Chapter News . 
The Monroe Chapter has been rather ac

tive this summer. We had a tent at the 
Monroe County Fair and sang there. We sang 
at two churches and have had some family 
picnics. Several of our members went to the 
Mini-Hep School and Harmony Round-Up at Yp
silanti, in September. 

As a point of information, our Secre
tary was Stan Brant until his work took 
him to Flint to work in a hospital there. 
Stan thought it was too far to commute so 
he turned the Secretary•s job over to Jack 
Ready. Jack•s address is 3356 Heiss Rd., 
Monroe, MI 48161, Ph (313) 241-0873. Stan, 
we wish you luck and we'll miss your smil
ing face and the enthusiasm you gave to our 
chapter. The Monroe Chapter recently start
ed the Barbershopper of the Month program, 
and Stan was the first to be so named. Con
gratulations, Stan. 

continued on next pa-ge 



One of our members who returned for a 
visit was Art Lusty. Art is a Past-Presi 
dent~ among several other jobs he held in 
our Chapter. He and his wife, Lois, were 
gracious hosts for several Christmas par
ties at their beautiful home in Grosse Ile, 
until they moved to South Carolina . Art is 
still a member of our Chapter and is the 
only one who lives south of the Mason-Dixon 
Line . It was good to see you again, Art. 

Two members of our Chapter, Gi l Stein
man, mYSelf and our wives, went to the In
ternational Convention in Salt Lake City. 
We felt it was one of the best ever. We 
were happy that the Judges agreed with us 
that The BOSTON COMMON (who are going to 
headline our 17th Annual Show, next Febru
ary) were the Quartet Champions. 

Don Schroeder 

Grandma's Boys Lose Bass . ... 

Last year ' s champions, GRANDMA'S BOYS, 
have lost bass John Miller, who has moved 
to los Angeles to take a better job with 
CBS-TV. Hold on, basses, don ' t send them a 
tape of your basso profundo just yet. You 
see, they've already selected a repl acement 
and he has already begun performing with 
the quartet. He is Randy loos (rhymes with 
gross), director of the Atlanta chorus. 
Randy sang bass with the Gatortown Goodtime 
Harmony Four, one of the top quartets in 
the Sunshine District, and, more recently , 
with the Southern Connection from Atlanta . 

I wonder i f he has the ' wooden soldier' 
routi ne perfected yet? Working t hat close 
to all those f l ailing arms, could result in 
a nasty knock on the nose, if a guy didn't 
know what he was doing! 

And speaking of champions, did you know 
that the BOSTON COMMON almost didn't qual
ify to go to International this year! It 
seems that while they were in the warm-up 
room just before their contest, these cool 
guys decided to do two nice bal lads for the 
Friday night set . This they did , and the 
result was t hat they ran over t he s ix mi n
ute maximum t ime limi t . They were penal 
ized a total of 216 points and were i n 4t h 
place at the end of the semi -final s. How
ever, according to Phil Johnson, editor of 
the ' Harmony Notes', in the finals, they 
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scored a whopping 981 points to vault them 
into 2nd place among the 9 quartets compe
ting. After winning the silver medal last 
year, they came that close to 'not mak
ing the cut' in their own district, this 
year. 

Now here's an interesting bit of trivia 
for you . .. because the BOSTON COMMON ended 
up second, "What quartet beat the champions 
in the year that they won the gold medal?" 

Paul Extrom, who edits the Portland, 
WA. ' PITCHPIPE', found this interesting 
paragraph written by Dr. Sigmund Spaeth in 
his book 'Barbershop Ballads and How To 
Sing Them•(Prentice-Hall. 1940) . 

"The . .• baritone should be the best musician 
of the four, as his part is generally the 
most difficult. The range is not likely to 
be large, but the quality should be good, 
and the sense of pitch very accurate . The 
' bari ' i s consistently cal l ed upon to sing 
the trickiest intervals, whose accuracy 
will make or break a barbershop chord . An 
unerring ear and great musical confidence 
are val uable assets in a baritone. The 
world is full of instinctive tenors, but 
natura 1 baritones are rare." 

WHO KNOWS . . ... It Might 
Really Have Happened This 
Way 

Johann Sebastian Bach is well known as 
a composer of serious music . Not so well 
known is Bach ' s influence on the food in
dustry . While all his contemporaries were 
enjoying bi g lunches: weiner schnitzel , 
dumpl ings and beer, not so Johann Sebas
tian . Bach was a l ight eater ••• just a sand
wich, t wo cookies and an apple . 

To t hi s day (while t he spelling has 
been Ameri canized) we sti l l know such l ight 
meal s as "Box Lunches" . . ... 

This littl e jewel comes to us by way of the 
' Colonial Crier. • 



'- LOGOPEDICS ' 

Fl"'n Durham, PtoneeT District Looopedics Chairman 
14851 Stlthelln, Detroit. Mlch1g1n 48223 

-. eual-a, 313 751·,.10. -...ru..,, 313 272-oell2 

Midyear Report 

The following is an accounting of logope
dics contributions from January 1 - August 
31, 1980. Is your chapter conspicuous by 
its absence? 

CHAPTE!l 
PER 

AMOUNT MEMBERS CAPITA 

Alpena 
Benton Harbor 
Boyne City 
Coldwater 
Detroit 
Grand Rapids 
Gratiot County 
Grosse Pointe 
Holland 
Jackson 
Kalamazoo 
Clinton Valley 
Lansing 
Livingston County 
Oakland County 
Pontiac 

$ 300.00 
129.00 
425.00 
250. 00 
350.00 
557. 00 
300.00 
980.00 
100.00 
102.00 
517.50 
167.76 

77 0 39 
101.75 
337.00 
274.00 
100.00 
100.00 

Port Huron 
Saginaw 
Traverse City 
Wayne 
Flint 
Sault Ste Marie 
Monroe 
Muskegon 

Total 

35.00 
916.34 
100.00 
60.00 

520.00 
100.00 

$6,899.74 

31 
49 
33 
20 

122 
104 
46 

102 
24 
34 
46 
22 
53 
26 

102 
23 
39 
41 
28 

109 
42 
49 
51 
11 

$ 9.67 
2.63 

12.87 
12.50 
2.86 
5.35 
6.52 
9.60 
4.16 
3.00 

11.25 
7.62 
1.46 
3.91 
3.30 

11.91 
2.56 
2.43 
1. 25 
8.40 
2.38 
1. 22 

10.19 
9.09 

Included in the above total is $1,005 
contributed by seven of our quartets which 
is over 151 of the total district contri 
bution. Please congratulate the members 
of these quartets when you see them for 
their leadership in supporting logopedics. 

Cross Town Exchange 
Dutch Masters 
Great Lakes Express 
Hannony Forum 
The Innocent Bystanders 

$ 100.00 
100.00 
400.00 
20.00 

150.00 
14 

Motor City Music Company 
A Positive Endeavor 

200.00 
35.00 

We are not quite half-way to the 1980 
projected contributions of $16,000.00 from 
Pioneer. Traditionally, many chapters and 
quartets wait until the end of the year to 
make their contributions which is alright 
except that the Institute needs the monhy 
NOW. Please sene your contributions to t e 
Harmony Foundation as they accumulate . 
Please note that four chapters have al
ready qualified for the Harmony Foundation 
Award, based on $10.00 per capita giving, 
Boyne City, Kalamazoo, Pontiac and Monroe. 
Only two chapters, Grand Rapids and Oak
land County, contributed $42.00 to the 0. 
C. Cash Birthday Fund in April. Perhaps 
more publicity is needed about this fund, 
what it is used for and whY it was estab
lished. 

Somethin~ new is on the horizon. The 
Harmony Faun atlon--Boara-Qf Trustees ap
proved a $25.00 level Harmony Foundation 
Award effective this year. As I understand 
it, the Harmony Foundation plaque will 
still be bronze in color with the date 
tabs for the $10.00 level being bronze. 
For those chapters that reach a $25.00 per 
capita level, the date tab will be silver. 

It has also been suggested that there be 
a third level of giving, $50.00 per capita 
and 1 would suppose that these date tabs 
would be in gold. This is still at the 
discussion level, however. Why the incen
tive to increase Society giving to the In
stitute of Logopedics? -- because of in
creased costs, salaries, equipment, hous
ing costs - you name it. The Institute of 
logopedics considers the Society ~o b~ one 
of its major sources of contr1but1ons. 
Lets not let the Institute down! 

Fran Durham 
Pioneer District 
logopedics Chairman 

CllfM:\S In• l OQIX>"O. ~ •"ooutd be lftlld• PliV3ble 10 

"Harmony Foundation" 
and sttrt dortcl¥ 10 

0 William Fitzgerald. SPEBSOSA Inc. 
6315 Third Avenue, Kenoaha, Wisconsin !i3141 

Ac-,.,._•edger.Jrlts.. be MniiOcontn~Mots 
"""~ . ..,.,., oll'>e eo'CfOAoon ""'lo'"" 



PIONEER DISTRICT HOUSE OF DELEGATES MEETING 
Sheraton Inn. Kalarnzoo, Michigan 

October 20, 1979 

Tne meeltOQ .,as called to order al 910 am by Presideniii~Tal!l)an The lnvoahon 'NH Ofli!tecl 
11y IBW G~l...,... and OVP Jones led lhe 3S$etnbt, ill "The Old Songs" 

Se<geant-at-Atms ~er dec•ared a quo•um presen<-

Tne rm>llles or the previous meel!ng were GlSlnbo.lted <o thosD present and accepred ~ written. 

The Treasuref's re!lQft was dl61<1bured 10 rtl<lse pre"""- sllowltlQ a Datar><:e or $ 11,614.50 as 01 
SeJ)Iemoer 30 1979 

rB"" G-nesp;.. sublnrtted a wtoUen report summanzmg aetoan 1a~en at the July lnletnallonat Board 
1,-tee~·nq Socfety 11fe membersh•p& have b&e.n retn~teu the-status of "AssocJa1e-Cf'epte,.' has been 
a-d lhe t983 Convenhon wrll be on Prtt!OtJrgn Les Hesl<em W&$e!O<:Ied t980 lnretnallonal 
Pre.,'<leflt l-Ie also lnch<:'llea mal no .,.as reappoontecl 10 tne fNemauonal Frnance Commruee A$ 

cnauman o1 11\e D•slnc:l E!hrcs Commmee 1>e reported no vrotaloOnS had been rece<vecl 

EYP LaBumbaJa·s wrmen repart outlined thacorr.eo~oan stes lor tlo~ coming two years. The Grana 
RQDids Ctlalll91 &ubm~ted a bicllor the Fall t9&2 CorM!<'IIICn. all!llhe Baarcl recomm~maea apprCM~t 

by the House of Dl1leg31es He els<> repott<ld the loOowing rominabons are berng accepled lor !he 
Hall 01 Fame and for the ArC ScholaJSh•p lhe Coldwate< Chap•er Ires boon licensed B"<l would 
1ecer-.:e same a1 lh•s conven1ion 

All OVPs ,.,.,,,..,.; """diUons In !hose challler$ under lhe1J tespeci>Ve lurisdlc:lrCI"$ E.at:h OV1' 
rntroduced his a:r~a counseiQfS hom lhe l100t 

Pres<lent McTaQ<;!Qfl announoea !flaltne Ptne Knob Soe<:tacular would oe ~ld aga•n ro May 1 !l80 
and streS$00: 1na1 a11 mem'bet& ot tne OIStnct ace .,....,red IQ par'tlt.•P8U.~ 1n tne massed chorus 

l'resllen! McTaggall e•pre$Sed ""' rhanks on beha~ ollhe0r11trlelrorolirlng IBM Gillesp·~ lor rns 
ele'.~ )ea•s ol >eN•ce as a Dffitricl Soard Mernl>ei 

!WE Buller •<w<>rl<ld on the aohvrly ol th.; M~>Stc: Ellucaton Commrtte tor 1979. He slressed 1M 
need lor more s=port lor I he Distrrcls Muse Schoo s Ctinocs and WO<~~hQps. He outlined me 
rental '" sch<>dula lot ih<· sobiiiCl prOgJams lor 1980 a'l 01 ...men"''" probably be held at Easier" 
Mrch!gan Un >·<!flllly H~ 3160 lhanlled the mernbfl<; ot rus -"m'"'"' tor ihefr assl!lHm~e dunng !he 
\-~f 

Logopeo.G$ C~a11man Dumam s report s"<rNed conu.ou1101lS I<AaJhng $7 5S7 37 I<> date, w~n s• 
challle<$ quai•IYillQ lor lhe Harmony Foonoarr<~<~ Awa«l lStO or [llOre per caprla), Ele<en quartets 
1\a.e ,,.., conlhbuted II was anlocrpalejj thallhe O•SirlCI s PJ<'<lr,;e ol $12,000 tor 1979 WO'Jicl De""" 
by yea's encl 

Ufffinished Busines.~ 

• Flogllt Cl>!mnan Don Fun~ announced !hat a "Group F~QI\1 plan tS being readied tor lhe 19110 
lnle'"atoanal Col'l\ll!mlon In Salt Lai<D C•ly Funr"" de!alls .. ~1 i>e!ortllc<>ml"ff and announced., 111e 
Troubiidaut 

New Bus.ness 

• "'-1 McTo!IOarl announ<.ed !hal lone COT Stnool on December wrll rrtclude clas..,. 101 
M..-o>CSJ Tearm" (choru• dlreciOr>. se<:hon lead"'"- asSlSfanl d•rectQ<'ll ore) ~n~ PROBE rl'lltr. 

Re:alons Olircer& aDd Bu•leion Edrtors). 

• Al!necllehesl Ol!he 0<5tncl Secretary Pres•deftl MCT8ll9art urged lhal each Chaorer-sub<M ~
CltaP''l< Otl;cer Reporl$ 10 I he Se'""'"'Y promptly sa'""' me ~1roc:1 0 ree!ory can be oome>'e!~"l 

• The deleg:abon lrom tho Oakla'lCI County Clia!l'e< as,ed .. t., lher~ had bOen no TrnubellOUr 
l)lJOII51><1d recettlly P•r:sida~l McTaggart eJ<plarnecl lhal Eoo!or Ruegs"'lger had I10l oeen 
tumiShed enough Bftleles t:nf\Cernlng chaptef adl\'i!<es tor ,nclus-·on 1n the n~l•ssue He a'SIIE'!l 

that &t"ly mfltmbef ot lhe 0 1-smet conu•burJ; me_an.,ngtut att1des.. 

~>;.,...nallf'V Com monee Chaloman Glll<i$p•v presenled rne lollo"Ning stale ol o" lcers tor the comrng 
.,ear 

Pres1o'eru 
Ellecul!ve V1ce--Pres.o.enr 
rreasorer 
SeCJelary 
Olvo;lon I Vrcoi-Pr6$>denl 
Dlv•ston 11 Vrce-Prl!slden! 
Dr.,slon 111 Vice-President 
Orwsron IV Voce-Preslcenl 
Drv.slon V Vrll8-Pres•denl 

Dan LaBun>bard 
Fran Jones 

Jack Schnerder 
John McCirnchay 

Russ Seely 
Ron Nell 

Jim Hcxlon 
Dock Whoal~r 

Jrm Gouqeon 

Srn<-.e no nomlnauons w<><e made trorn lne rrocr. a moeron was made anu sec<>nded 1ha1 !he 
Seoelary c.<m a unanrmous ballol lor the -oone(f slate MOhOn pnsSIId 

I'<E!Siderll MeTaog•n vlrll SUCC<'O<l IBiol Gollespe as ln!efnatronal Boatd t,tem~r 

Ptes>aant McTa99an rmroClvoed lnlernattona V<ee.PtDSidenl Burl HuJs~, ttre tnlerna1iDnal 
Repre$il(lta!IV8 10 '""convention. Mt Hursn repa<led on Ire slal9 of "'" Soo>e!y ancllrulOCBI<ld that 

whl e. the Soc-:.esy was very healtny mernt:Jer$h.lp ana pa:t1ICIP8Jj0n mus1 be tncrea:sec:J 10 k'lsure 
contm-JeG success He pratsed I he efforla of ISM Gruesp.;e_ v.oo. as a memoer ot the International 
finance Cornmrttee tlas been al grttiil setVce m h~p.:ng ro aJitt_..ta1e some of the flnanc~aJ woes 
whoCtl ba•e I"&&IUed lhP Socle!y on ll>e rece01 pa$1. 

DVP Seel1 teO llle a$S!!ml>ty In ' Keep Amera Songrng·• to clOse the meeting, 

l.leel<110 adjOurned aJ I 0 36 am 

Res;le<ttully subm•ned 

JoM 1,1 Mt'CI<nchey 

Ptoneer OISincl Seaelary 

PIONEER DISTRICT BOARD OF DIRECTORS ME!=TING 
Briarwood Hilton Inn, Ann Arbor, Michigan 

April 25, 1980 
The meelino WIIS ealled 10 otcler a1 I 10 p.m. 1:1)1 PreSident laBumbard 

All Drredora were p<esertl, Also prase/'ll wete Commlll"!' Chairmen BUller. Clytltam. l.Jing. and 
Wam"' Hubbs Grimm, 1 980 Spring Comenuon Chairman, Pil9t Presl!fent Gillespie. PA08E E~ 
Mo(rrs. Area Counselor Greoory. ana ln!ernalioc'lal Treasurer Auman 

Pres·dEml LaBumDard announee<llllal ne l1ad accep!ed 1110 rllS'Ifntlllon ot DiYrS<OI\ I V'oce-l'reslcler1l 
Seely. He arso announced that he r.aa apponted Fetd~nond McF'adyl!n lo tHI 11\<t v~ J.lr 
McFa~en was present 

The miriU!l>S Ot !he previOUS mae(rng -· 8cc:epied as pt.ibbSh<ld wrth the loiiOWing atnendmeniS. 
(11 OV1' NeH was appOinted to evaluale 11>e cnleria tor I he Area Counselor Ol!he Year """'ll. (2) 
fleoteraltOn ol the Rules lor Exj)ense SlaJemeniS was 10 be undertaken by EVP Jones· 13) 
Fleeva•uat•on ot the tra,el lund cilst:IUrsements 10 De D<Oposecl by Ole Wayne ChaPlet a1 tne Spronq 

Baa•CI Melli!~ 
Tne Treasurer's repon s~owed a balance ol $12.87912 tor rhe period encltng Mardi 31 1980 

•nell><l•ng $5.005 76 In !he tmema~ Corwentoan Travel Fund 

ISM MoTaggarl's repon rertetateo aclror\ la>oen a!ll>e Mid-Winler Cornr.,nlron rncJu<bng: Up€!2\e of 
t~9 Society htSIOry tor the SOih Annrve<SaJY Year lt>e<!llOirsnmenl of !haAs&ocoaH>Sialus Cbaplertc 
Slage P<esenct> Category sconng char>ge$. '"" S5 00 dues rncrease; and the opt10<131 SIX-monlh's 
due$ p!lymcnl plan lor new rnemlle<S 

EVP Jones re.porl<ld !hal the lansing 0u>p1e• h.adsubmlned a bod tor lhe 1982Spring~JOn 
The biCI was to be pre•onled 10 lhe House 01 Delegates tor action Bo!h con.,mllons tor 1983 a:re .. M 
open lor t>O. The A 1 C Scholarsll<p rec>perll wss 10 be anoOIJnc<ld at !he Saturday avenfng oont8SI 
sessiOn Hall ot Fame nomlr1ahoos -• ega~ solic•ted 

The Drvosrorr V•ca Presrdents reported oo 1/>e &elll'~res wnhrn their jurlsd1CIIon5 Problem Ctlal)letS 

v.ere hlghloghled wrth lh\0 Cadrttac 0\aptf!f piO·poln!ed as being vrnually non~mnt OME &or...,., II 
contad a pOIIIfltral drri)()IO< lo< tunher dsscuss<on ol!he Cadillac siluauon The vaS! m~,oril)' Ill lhe 
Cnapw.s appear ro De slable. w•lh ).<U$o<"90"1 ihoWillQ n..,. signs or lile aner a l!mgitly dorlnanl 
peood 

logopediCS Charrman Durham ret)OC!eO !hal S t4 786 ~ was contnbuied by 1ne OJSlncs on 19T9. 
Wllh 29 Chapters and 16 ouarr.ers coornbul•~ He a!SO reponed on !he LogopedicS COO!I111Efl 
Semrnar ar 11>8 lnSlrturo on FellruaJY Ho oequeeledl/>0 D~trrct Board tQ uncfj>rwr11e !he C08t afiOclgrng 

tor I""' or lhree n.ghrs at !he Plaza H<r<e! on Oelrorl on 1981 as the Orstrocl gltl 10 rne LogopediCS 
A\teloon 111 Ss\lla~e Cry On a mo!r<>n 13¥ DVP G~ wrth a secood by EVP Jones a m01.on was 
passe<! to attocare up 10 S225 00 lor sanw He also announced I hot he was endea""'lfllliO S<lQire 
100 donalron ol a nnw car as me Otturoca g•h tor 111<> 1981 ln!Qtnatronat CCillvenloon 

The Wayne Coaprer S<~bm.neo a p<Oil0$81 as S<>ltCJie<l a1 lhe Februruy Board Meet~ regarorng 
a.sl>Ursemenl ollheln!ernauonal Travel f'una (1 11181 toMS~ arsrrrauteo equ•lly. per man. among 
chorus members and quanBJ members: f2t .naease 1he-allocment, per man lrom h\teCE!f\fs tose\'·en 
cems per mr>a Th~ reporr was acceoreo as l)fi!Sltn•ed on a motron by DYP MoFaoyen. W'tn a sea>nd 
b'r DVP Ne1t Funher oc11on w II be cons.oereo at a suosequenr Board Ql Drrectcxs Mc<!""A 

OLD BUSINESS 

• IBM MeTagoan repotteo IMI !he IS'SUe regMd•ng advance liCkel purchases rJ c:ompeung 
choi'US8$ laf in advance or competruol'l. whch was brOUghl up by ihe Wrryno Ctrapter al lht! 
N!btllllry Board Meetrrig . "'"' be ~""" under advrsemen! by !he lmernallonal Boasd 

• 0\f? Neff PrMenled $n Area Counseaoc: d U\e Year EvaluatiOn Form. as •ns!ru.cted ar the ore-oss 
Board Meetrng~ A comtTUnee or OV'P's Nett. HOctOO, and Wheeler was requested 10 revter~t~lhe 

proposed t<;>rm •nd S<ll:wM a repor'l al lne Summer Boarrl M~otrno 

• As lBQUB'9fOO at lne February Boaro "-*eet<ng_ tt'le pr0f10S·al by Jerry Fran1z or the H~ Cnapcer 

tnat .a m1f'll eoote$\ be nera: at lnrernatiOO.ilJ ConveMOnS tor quartets outsLde NOI1h Ameoca_ was 
pursued W>!h the lmernatronal ~Ia Dy IBM McTaggart In v ow of '"" I act lila! si!Jdouaness are 

not members ol S.PE.BSOSA lhe prOPQGai'<"'IS not accepted by IM Sooely 

Tne<e ""'£ no I!<Ogress repor'l regarorng ltlli OtstnCI logo 

NEW BUSINESS 

• AI rho reqol!lr <>I EVP Jones and""' O<slr>Ct Sec.etary n was estabhshed thar aQ DISlt!Ct Soard 
Meelrngs held In C(llliunc1oOn "'•lh Dts1nc• Cooventoons Will comrr>ence at I 00 pm on Fooay, 
U1\k6$ otherw•se notthed 

• The Masnn Chapter or Sweet Adel nes Inc """'"" Lansong Chapter ot SP.E.S.SOSA.. ltlc.. 
submrneo a P'OPOS.lll tor 1ne Joo Dean MemonallraV$1rng Trophy", to be establiShed rn memory 

ol Joe Duan. a tale member of I he l811SdlQ Ctlaotet The awetd would be presenled to ltl<l hi9hest
sconng quartet In lhe S!age P~ calegcl!'j as deemed by lhe todging panel on lhe Annual 
OUar!el DISIIIc! Compeirlroo On-a moc1011 13¥ EVP Jones. and wolh a secor>d 11y OVP Nell 4 was 
moved IO present ilors proposal to !he DostrC) ConlesJ and Judgrng Commonee tor eva'UBOOn. 
MOIIM passed, 

15 

• On a m011on by DVP Nott ""th a 5ec:ond by OVP Gougeon, it was agreed lhal Mu«;al Team 
leadershro aM PROBE classes -.,Jd be altered a! the December COT School Mot""' passed. 

• The mo11011 was made b>ttBM M<:Taggatt and secoooed by OVP GOUgeon. lt!a1 be 1aeu oe 
awarded to lh ChampiOn Oua~et rn lhe Annual OUar!et Compe!luon In lhe ran as has been paal 
p:rac:tlc-c Motinn oartiea 

• A p~oposal by DVP Nett I hal the c~rreot Oislrc OHioer Area CounselOr. aM Commll!ee cna.rman 
m•teage allowance ot len cen1s 1!8< m"" be •naeaseo" 10 ergh1een and ooe-ha~ cenc~ was 
c!elea!ed 

• The Aud~ Commrllee report was acceoled es putsenu>d 

• 1~11K1'18ii0nal Convootoan Chairman Womer presenJed a wrrtlen progress n>pon on !he 1981 
Conven!ron He ioalcar<ld l~rlllchalrme<> tor the egl\le<>n starullng eomm~tern have been selec1<ld 
and commnlee members are ber.g solrcried. He aslled tor ¥olunleers to help stall the t9el 
Convention RBQislrahon Boolh In Saq La•e Clly 

roJeeltng adrournea a! 3:kl pm 

Respectfully submuted 

John M MoCiinchey Seaetary 

PJoneet Distri<:l 



OCTOBER 

17- 19 Pioneer District Fall Convention -
Jackson, MI 

25 - Sault Ste. Marie Chapter Show 

NOVEMBER 

1 - Detroit #1 Chapter Show 

DECEMBER 

6- Clinton Valley Chapter Show 
6- 7 C.O.T. School, Ypsilanti 

1981 
FEBRUARY 

21 - Oakland County Chapter Show 
21 - Lansing Chapter Show 
20-21 - Monroe Chapter Show 

MARCH 

6-7 Wayne Chapter Show 
14 - Huron Va l ley Chapter Show 

APRIL 

4 - St. Joseph Valley Chapter Show 
24-26 Spring Convention, Traverse City 

MAY 

~··~ .~nur .. 
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Second Closs Moil 

HERE'S A BARBERSHOPPER! 
POSTMASTER: Please return all undeliverable rruul to 11876 
Wayburn, Oetroot, Mochogan 4822• 

SPEBSOSA's most 
INFLUENTIAL 
FRATERNITY 

ASSOCIATION OF 
PUBLIC RELATIONS OFFICERS 

AND BULLETIN EDITORS 

JOIN PROBE NOW ANO GET: a membership 
card ... How·to-do·its by outstanding editors ... regular 
"scoops" on Society news ... 
DUES ARE ONLY $2.50 for your PROBE membership. 
You don't have to be an edrtor or PR man or even a 
chapter officer to join Whether you're a neYt 

Barbershopper or an " old-timer" you will be proud to 
assocrate with the well-informed PROBE members. 

(PROBE reneYtal dues orre only S2.501 

Fill out this enrollment blank and mail to · 

PROBE 
P.O. BOX 575 
KENOSHA, WISCONSIN 53141 

Srgn me up for PROBE! I am a 

0 PR Man 0 Editor 00fficer 

0 an inter~ member 

(PI- Prine or Type) 

clry 

liS Zrp 

EncloMd is $2.50 for my due$, Send me: (chedc one) 

0 PR Mani.UII 0 Ed•tors Manual 

I hllft enclOMd S 1 .50 to c:oftr cost of eitheT of the above 
cnanuals ($3 00 for both) 


